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INSULISJROM i STRO H00S1ERS MUST WORK Latest Thing in Six Day Soul Kiss. FLEET STARTS NORTHMAN ADHERENTS LOSE

anger mim PERSISTENTLY FOR FIGHT TO POSTPONE

AND ROOT TODAY

President's Patience Gives Out

and He Will Make No

Effort to Effect a
Compromise.

10 SEND COMMISSION

BACKED BY A FLEET

Probably Nothing Will Be Done

While Congress Is In Session.
But Venezuela Must An-

swer for Treatment
of United States.

Washington, April '. ."My pa- -

ticni '' is exhausted and my temper,
too '

Thiit is the way Secretary Koot
answered question as to the prob-rtlil- e

outcome of the controversy be
tween this country and Venezuela.

Tlio president is more vigorous In
his utterances and is known to be
nngry clear through.

It Is known that in the correspond"
ence tiiat bus passed between the
Mate department and President Cas-
tro the president of the South Amer-
ican republic, h:u assumed an attl-tu- d.

of arrogant trueulence that has
br-- t 11 thi; dosimir of the American of-

ficials handling the case. He- - has
treated Secretary Hoot, Minister Rus-
sell and others witli a contempt that
is as irritating as It ha been Insult-
ing.

He has n.it quibbled in using words
that in rome quarters might be re-

garded as justification for a blow,
l.'ndfr these adverse circumstances
the government has maintained a
dignified attitude even, when the offi-

cial litters from this government to
Minister Kussoll were intercepted and
read, when null bags were rifled and
cables scrutinized.

While the president will transmit
to Congn-.s- tho papers In the. con-
troversy with Venezuela, he will prob.
abl not send any message. A mere
letter explaining certain facts prob-
ably Mill speak for themselves. The
president. It is known, feels that he
cannot take drastic steps while Con-
gress is in .session. The government
probably will ask Congress to auth-
orize a commission to Investigate the
questions at Issue and then send this
commission back by a squadron. Its
report doubtless will be accepted, an
'Ultimatum delivered to Cantri) and
enforced by a tleet.

A part of the program to make
Venezuela behave has been tentative-
ly agreed on and includes:

To place a prohibition tariff upon
Venezuelan coffee, the exports of
which constitute 4". per cent of the
entire Venezuelan foreign trade, mid
fO tier cent of th- - coffee is taken by
the Unite,! States

Exclude all importations of asphalt
from Lake liermudez, the product of
which ha.s been taken almost entirely
by the United States.

Authorize the president t" exercise
the general power invested in him to
take whatever steps lie may consider
necessary to treat witii Venezuela in
the future.

Various attempts have been made
by preceding administrations to effect
a settlement of the American claims,
but all of these attempts failed, and
after a. lapse of many months Secre-
tary Knot felt bound again to strive
to reach an agreement.

WALTON SIKKWHDS I liIi.M I SC..

Santi Fe, N. M , April 2 (Spoclitl).
Governor Curry today appointed W.

H. Waiton of ilver City a member of
the board of regents of the Normal
school at Silver City to succeed Cup-tai- n

J. C. Fleming of Silver City, who
has resigned. Mr. Walton is an at-

torney of Si'ver City and editor of the
Silver Ci'y Independent.

Washington, April 2 The House
(luinii'tt n naval affairs voted to-

day to report adversely the bill to au-
thor:.' the purchase of the James-
town exposition groundi and buildings
by I'll- givernmei t to be used as a
niv.il tiairi'ng ai'.i coiling station.

MOT IIIIK.KI'
Thnl promptly at H::tO o'clock

I Yidnv nie-li- t Ibe I'epulilicnns of
tins riiy tlll m ii a inn-- , moot- -
in- - at tin' lilks' opera liouy .

where tlu-l- speakers will It'll
vii why it in your duty to the
ciiy of Allinipieripie to vote the)
-- llailll Kepuldiian ticket.

I rery mail who will cast a
Mile ut liie coming lillllllciKll
eli el ii ni -- li n Id knem where' the
csiiuliiiatci siand. Hie llepulill- -

can ticket U on the square it
seeks intcitigatioii.

on should hear what I In'
suikefn have lo a e ou
vole ml then )u will lie able
10 otc intclJigt'iitly.

There Mill also Is- - linl-i- e by
liie Int iiiiisicians) in the city.
llring the dies n'd -- pnld tho
evening.

Republican Convention Com-plete- s

Work Todayjby

the State Ticket.

FAVOR ECONOMY IN

PUBLIC EXPENSES

Roosevelt Endorsed and Platform

Calls for Tariff Revision. Fi-

nancial Measure. Labor
Legislation and Reg-

ulation of Trusts.

Indianapolis, April 2. With Its or-

ganization completed at Its first ei- -

slon yesterday afternoon, the Indiana
Republican state convention adopted
its platform today, elected four dele-
gates at large to the national conven
tion' and two national electors at
large, instructed the thirty Indiana
delegate to the national convention
to vote and work persistently for the
nomination of Fairbanks for presl
dent, and nominated a state ticket.

The platform adopted, in addition
to instructing for Fairbanks, endorses
President Roosevelt, opposes corpora
tion contributions to campaign funds,
favors economy in public expendi
tures, especially mentioning the army
and navy, and favors a modification
of the financial system without men
tioning any particular measure.

A progressive program of Jabor
legislation is urged and the platform
pledges complete regulation by a cap
itallstlc commission in the Interest of
trade, commerce and the general we-
lfare of the people, and urges revision
of tho tariff at a special session of
Congress immediately after election,

Old OflloiuN Konoiiiiimtod.
Tho following state nominations

were made oy acclamation:
Fred A. Sims, secretary of state.
John C. tiillheimcr, auditor.
Oscar Hadley, treasurer.
James Itlngham, attorney general.
Georgo W. Self, reporter supreme

court. .

David Myers, judge appellate court
These nominees are the present

holders of the offices for which they
are renominated.

Twenty-si- x district national dele
gates selected February 4 at district
meetings were elected and United
States Senators Uevcridgc and Hem
enway, Governor J. Frank llanly and
Chairman James P. Goodrich of the
stale committee were elected national
delegates.

Conlesl For Oovoinor.
.Nomii.at ions for governor were

rn.'idi as follows: James 11. Watson
diaries W. Miller, William I.. Tay
lor and Hugh T. Miller. The firs'
three ballots failed to secure a ma
jority for any candidate, Watson lead

ballot, his vote on the tlri-- t be
ing fioii, second 6T,n and third 67
Necessary for a choice 7.1fi.

IS NOT GENERAL

Secretary Tuft Says Only Sms of tin
Country Arc Affected.

Columbus, (i., April 2. Secretary
Tart arrived here today as the gus
of the Columbus board of trade and
will be (he guest of honor at the an
nual dinner to be given by tho board
tonight. He declined to discuss the
political situation, saying he ha be. n
too busy to keep it well in hand.

In regard to the business situation
Secretary Taft said: "The effect
tho recent business depression ha--s

been curious. It has affected the
country, from what I can judge in
traveling about, only In spots. Some
tarts of the country have not been
affected at all. It would appear th.it
this depression is not so general an
.. 111 ..... I... r Ini'tln,, .... .!,. It'll'
been."

HACK DRIVER SAVES

WOMEN FROM EIRE

I .as cgu.s 1 lames le-ir- o IliiiMio
and Cause y.'i.niMI Itunutge.

I. .is Vegas. April 2. Cre.iUi.iu into
the street door and rushing throiig.i
stifling smoke and nearmg flame.
Dan Uhmles. a liaikinun, rescued
Mrs. P. C. I'.oiteil and Miss Myrtl"
Williams from tiic soepnig room ia
the rear of li uf U's jihotograph gal-

lery at loug..is avenue and S. veiith
street.

He then awakened Mis. Mary Fiey-gan-

Frank Smita and another lodg-
er on the upper floor anl assisted
them in saving a portion of their b --

longings.
The building, which was th prop-

erty of A. A. Jonea and uninsured,
was entirely gutted.

The total loss is estimated ut IJ.OuO.

"fr? W "fa m seconds
1

PRAIRIE FIRE SWEEPS

LARGE SECTION OF

At Least One Man Burned.
Many Houses Destroyed

and Livestock Lost.

FARMERS' EFFORTS

,OF LITTLE AVAIL

Paxton. Neb., April 2. A prairie
fire has been raging over this section
of tho state for the past two days, re-

sulting In at least ono death, the loss
of thousands of head of livestock.
many houses, and the destruction of
thousands of acres of grass.

James Kane Is known to have been
but tied to death anil It is not improb-
able that others may have perished In
the fire. The country for milts was
swept by the flames, aided by a strong
wind, and the farmer of this sivtion
are working hard in an effort to stop
the fire. So far their efforts have
been of little success, and the flames
ars sweeping ahead, destroying ev-

erything In their path.

TENANTS PANIC STRICKEN

ON FIRE ESCAPE

Firemen Had to Drug Women anil
Children From Wedged Mask's,

and .Many JiiiiioI i tho
round.

New York. April 2. Three persons
w re killed, fifteen injured, some seri-
ously, and the lives of nearly 100 en-

dangered by a fire In a five-stor- y

tenement house In Hester .street to-

day. The dead are:
IScrel Weinstein. wife and I y ar-o!- d

son, who were suffocated and
burned in their apartments o-- the
rifth floor.

That more lives were t io-- t va
due to the prompt ai't:"!i of three po.
iieeineii, who rushed Into the budd-
ing and aroused sixti en sli i ping I'.im-d'e-

I!y that tiiii" the stairway '
a mass .f flames and the only means
of . x:t wen; i in; fire es .ip".--. Scores
of scantily 'clad men. .'omen and
children became wedged in solid
musses on the escapes and the fire-
men had diflicu.'.y in bringing them
down the ladder. They had to drag
the women and children from the
widged ina--e- s by rna'u force and
b. fore ail cuiild be carried down the
people lost their si If restr aint and
liei:.in to Jijrnp. In I.e.: way sivtral

i c sei ious'y injured.

in ri i;ki i to com Mm in.
Wasli.iiW. "ii. Api'il 2.- - Senator

Heiman "f Nortii Carolina today
d a Joint resolution p'jttlng

ft lit pacr and wood pulp on the
tree 1st alii asked for its lmui'Mliat"
c ei ation by the Senate, but lley-bur- n

olij.s'ted and on ino'.ion of Gal-lii.g-

the rtsiuutioii was referred to
tie eouiliiittee en finance.

.uii..mm7TrHffrm i'egHHtttu anil itn'unns -- jit iua i

MEXICO ENTERING UPON

BROADER FIELD OF

ACM
President Diaz Sends Annual

Message. Calling Attention
to Progress of the Year.

ARBITRATION TREATY
WITH UNITED STATES

City of Mexico, April 2. l'risiden:
lnaz yesterday transmitted his an-

nual message to Congress when thai
body opened the short session. He
declared that the republic was at
peace with all the world and on the
eve of a prosperous period of ma-
terial developnit nt. Ho spoke of tin"
financial cil.-i-s which embarrassed the
markets of the world in gem-ru- l .aid
which had been keenly felt in Mex-
ico during the past few months as
having passed, and said that Mexico
is entering upon a broader field of
activity in all lines.

Referring to the merger of the Na-

tional and Central railroads, he char-
acterized it us an accomplishment of
which Mexico should be proud.

The occasion of the delivery of the
message was made notable by a large
assembly. All of the balconies were
crowded with spectators and the
clu.inber presented a live ly scene. The
part of t lie message which referred to
the granting of a coaling station to
tile I'nited States at Magdab lia bay
was listened to w ith the greatest at- -

tention. n this subject, which of
l it.; ha.-- bei n wllely ( nin nienti-- d upon
by the radical press, tae message
read:

The government of the t 'r I

States asked permission to station the
two coaling vessels destined for the
service of the American flotilla on th
Pacific, In the waters of Magdalcni
Itay for a period of tlv,. jiurs.

"In m cor lanci- - with the constitu-
tion it was pr.'-inti- d to th" Senate
and the i unci was limited to a
tern, of three i a i s. and on the basis
of strict reciprocity with Mexico. It
was considered that under such con-- d

tions tli,. republic would Sllftef no
loss whatever by giving a to
a fiiereily nati m which obtains an
advantage which on occasions may
si m as ust fu!. The opinion of the
S' nato coincided with that of the exe-

cutive, anl tlie permission was grr.t-- e

I mi the t i tn i stated."
Speaking of arbitration witti the

l'n ted States the president .ny
"Also with the government ,n

','a hiir-d hi w- are arrang.ng lhroii'."i
.mi; anilias-ido- r the conclii-iot- i of i

ir'.-t- of a r tilt i at ion whi-- will
submitted In due time to tie- - Senate.
The diverse controversies that hav-ati-er-

.'is is n.iMiral between tl.it
governiio tit and Mexico, owinsf '

constant relations of all classes, h.i'e
he,n settled In a most sati-f.t":,''-

it nd amicable manner."

PKMtosr: .itovio SI KONt.l i:.
Philadelphia, April Th .uh n

marked chance In Senator Penrose's
uond.tion was noted today, the
siciiins biheic he is gaining -li ' h.

t

MINERS AND OPERATORS

TRYING TO AGREE

'
ON WAGES

Conferences Arranged and It

Is Expected That Strike
Will Be Settled Soon.

WALKOUT BEGINS
IN EARNEST TODAY

Kansas City. Afiril 2. When the
Interstate convention of the United
Mine Workers of America of Mis-

souri. Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkan-
sas was called to order today it was
expected that the committee on reso-

lutions would report before adjourn-
ment. The miners believe the strike
which began in earnest today will
not he of long duration,

Tho Southwestern Coal Operators'
association today agreed to meet a
committee of miners Monday. This
Joint committee will try to arrange
a si Tile for tin; 33,000 coal miners in
this district.

Indianapolis, April 2. Another
joint conference between coal oper-

ators and the miners of Indiana,
Ohio, West Virginia and Pennsylvania
may be held between April 15 and
27. President T. L. Lewis of the
miners has already made a prelimin-
ary move in that direction.

Pittsburg, April 2. Miners and op-

erators of the Pittsburg district will
hold another conference on the wage
seal,, today. It is believed that the
present suspension, which affects 40,-fli- n)

men jn western Pennsylvania, will
be of short duration.

NOMINATE TWO TICKETS

FOR SANTAJE ELECTION

lieiiex rats ami liepiiblicaos Put Can-
didates in Field and foulest

Mill lie Idxely.

t Fe. X. M.. April 2. I'.oth
I i. nio. i .its and It' public, ins held con-

ventions h' le and pi iced full tickets
in the field for the e;ty election of
lext Tu.sd.iy. Th- - campaign, how-- i

V"", promises to be a I one. The
K' piiliilcan conv ntioii was held hi
lie court house .'Itnl ,ISe I). Sella

a. is nam.,) tor mayor, .1 I!. U I for
I'la.-ure- r and Ortiz for clerk.
T. 1!. Catron, wh nominated to
-- m eed li.ins' ,f for a member of the

of education, placed Sen In
nomination.

Th- - I eiiiner.it.-- ' n imMiated Marce-- 1

ii i ilareia for niaor, Thomas P.
Ii. for tn and A. 1:. Hill
f -- r clerk.

II i'Ii conventions wie well attend-
ed.

NoltTIIIKV PVCII'IC MVIIM l.
New York. April 2 The quarterly

dividend of 1 pet cut was declared
today by tho directors of the North-
ern Pacific. This is unchanged from
the last dividend.

Record Target Practice Con-

cluded Yesterday. When

.the Vermont Finished
With Big Guns.

E DAYS EARLIER

THAN EXPECTED

Ships Will (Arrive at San Dlcgo
April 5 Instead of April 14 as ,

Recently Scheduled-Sall-- ors

Plan Prize Fights
at Los Angeles.

San Francisco, April 2. A wireless
mussage received here early this
morning from the fleet at Magdalena
bay says that the record target prac-

tice has been practically completed,
and the fleet will start north today.
The Vermont finished Its practice
with tho big gunu yettterday and this
completed the list.

According to the 'Itinerary given
out by Admiral Evans recently the
fleet was to leave Magdalena bay
April 11, arriving at .San Diego Ap
ril 14, but the target practice has
been concluded in better time than
anticipated, and the fleet will reach
the California coast nine days ahead
of the former schedule. This will
probably necessitate nome changes In
ill schedule, up the coast.

Sailors-- Will l ight.
Iyos Angeles, April 2. Unlisted

sailors on the battleships who are to
be entertained during their visit to
los Angeles by the people of the
city will reciprocate. Tho people of
Ix Angeles will have an opportunity
to witness champtonohip boxing bouts
between the champions of the navy.
These are among the greatest events
In the sailors' lives.

Through the efforts of John H. El
liott, correspondent of the Associated
Press with lhe fleet and secretary ut
the Los Angeles fleet eo.nmlttm!, ar--
rangementjj have been made to hold
these championship matches in Los
Angeles during the sports programs
at Chutes park.

In a letter Just received by Motley
H. Flint, chairman on the committee
for the entertainment of the mn, Mr.
Elliott has explained the arrange
ments made. He says:

"I have arranged tho four athletic
contests betwetn members f the
crews of tho fleet as jirovlilad In your
program. I have been fortunate In se-

curing for tho occasion the finals' Jn
the championship boxing contests lit
four classes. There Is tremendous In-

terest in the fleet the out-
come of these Amis, and they will
prove a good thing for your program.

"The preliminary and elimination
events have been held front time to
time- - on board until now the contests
have narrowed down for the cham-
pionships of the fleet.

There was objection ut tirsf1 to pull-In- .'

these off on shore on account of
the Interest among the men of the
fleet, many of whom will not be able
to know a much of the events as If
held on board. However, I finally se-cu- ii

l them. Tiny will be us follows:
"First day, lightweight champion-

ship; second day, welterweight cham"
pinnship: third day, middleweight
championship; fourth day, heavy-
weight i li.i m pinnship.

"I think I shall be able to furnish
yoe with the names of the fighters
later. Jim Jeffries should referee all
events.

"All else of your program meets
with th greatest favor. If everything
goes off In good shape It should prove
the best thing the men have had
since leaving Himpton Koads."

Paso I tobies Hot Springs, Cat,
Aprd 2. Admiral Evans accom-
panied by his son Lieut. Frank Tay-
lor Evans, Flag Officer C. It. Train
and Surgeon P. K. Mclionald, arrived
hen this morning. He experienced
Hi tuc nui'iiieii'-- during the trip
Ir.'in San liii-g- and is hopeful uf
spenl recovery.

INFORM

ABOUT PAPER TRUST

speaker Cannon IiuinhIhccs Kesolu-llol- l

-- klllg Allol'lll' (.ellilal
mill Scciviury sirau

lo Act.

Waslington, April - Spi aker
Cannon today pitrodu, d n s .luteins
dinctmg the attorney gein r il and
seci ta r y of eo m im-i- and l.ii. or to
inform the Hon-.- ; what st-- p. hive
been t ik.oi by tlioso departments to
inve.-ti-c. ite tli- - ;i 'ti.it, "f t'i" in'eina-tlona- !

Paper company of New York
and other corp-- i- itmus suppose I to
I ngaged in an effort t,. iieite a
monopoly in print pap. r.

In a statement Sp.-a!- i' union
said' "If the claims of publisher lie

Teet. the I II H U f I c II I'e ' S of paper
ar- - subject to peii. ill. and the
ttust can be di - dici :it any I'nited
State- -

Populist National Committee
Refuses Request -- Gathering

Starts Its Work

Late In the Day.

CHAIRMAN PLEADS FOR

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Declares Recent Financial Panic
Was Caused by "Distrust ot

Well Known Rascals-Curre- ncy

Question Ab-

sorbs Attention.

St. Louis. April 2. The national
Populist convention accomplished
but ljttle work this morning and the
nomination of a national ticket will
probably not be accomplished until
late this evening, as a result of the)
Hrjan supporters seeking for a post-
ponement of the convention until af
ter the Republican and Democratic
conventions have' been held.

The Hryan men renewed their ef-
forts before the national committee t
thl; morning and made strong argu-
ments In favor of a postponement..
Their work was without apparent ef-
fect, save to delay the convention.,
and It was nearly eleven o'clock be
fore the delegates were finally call
ed to order.

For Oovernmont Ownership.
About 300 hundred delegates were

present. James H. Ferriss, chairman
of the nutional committee, addressed
the convention, giving the history of
the Populist party from tho time of
lt. organization down to the present.
He discussed the recent financial
panic, declaring that it was caused by
a "general distrust of well known
rascals." He said that theri can
never be permanent confidence with-
out public ownership. With govern-
ment awnership of the public utili-
ties, he said, there would be perfect
noDfjdence In railroad securities, less
rotten pilltlcsv eheuper ral'roild raits
to shippers and many other public, '

benefits. " ' '

Following Mr.' Ferriss' address Ja-
cob S. Coxpy of Ohio was named
temporary chairman. n addressed
thi convention, covering the leading
economical questions uf the day and,.
paying pRrtK-ulu- r nttanUon to., y

question. He devoted much
time to the advocacy of the Issue of
Interest bearing bonds as a means" pf
acquiring public utilities.

Following his speech, the usual
committees were appointed and the
convention then adjourned until aft-
ernoon.

-- -

GOVERNOR MAKES

NEW APPOINTMENTS

Tlircv Moil Are C'lioson to tio With
1 1 1 in to Wuslilngton in May to

Attend the MeeMiiitf or
tiovoriiurH.

Santa Fe, X. M , April 2 ( spooinJ ) .
(iovernor tJeorge Curry today

named three men who will go with
him to Washington In May to attend
the meeting of governors and repre.-sentatlv- es

of all the western states
which was called by the president to
discuss matters of Importance to the
west. Tht; men named by the gov-

ernor are: Col. It. K. Twitchell, sec-
retary of the board of control of the
Natltonal Irrigation congress; William
C. McDonald, ranenmari of Carrizoxo,
N. M., and Ceorge Arnot, manager
for (Ires.. Kelly & Co., of Albuquer-
que.

sTitmrr cus coi.i.ini:.
l.os Angeles. Oil. April 2. !'cars on the Los Angeles Pacific road

between l.os Angeles and Santa Mon-
ica, collided head mi in dense fog;
thi- - morning, killing ono man an t
seriously injuring half a dozen,
Twinly others received minor injuri-
es. Nearly .ill were employed at tlie
oil fields.

DO NOT FOlttiKT
Thai promptly ut 8:1(11 o'cl'H--

Friday night liie Kcpublleiins of
this ciiy will ox'ii u mil meet- -
in- - ut the I.Iks' opera hoiis',
whero their speakers will te'll
,ou why It U your duly to I ho
ciiy of Albuquerque to vote thei
-- li'itlghl Ucpulditilll ticket.

liwi'.v man who Will cast a
vote at Hie is inin- - iiuuiciml
election should know where the
candidates -- land. The Itepuldi- -

call ticket In on the sqiuiiv il
seeks invest igalioii.

Nun slioiilil hear what Hie
speaker ltae to say twloro jmu

oic and then ou will Ik ublo
to oie intelligently.

lliele will also Is- - music by
the lust musicians In the city,
r.iiii- - the Indies and spend the
owning.


